
A320 TYPE RATING Program 01:
Information  about  A320-200  Thomas  Simulator  (  CFM56-5A)  Initial  Type 
Rating Training. Based on our current pricing, we would be able to provide 
you with the following Cost:
 

A320 Initial Type Rating Program 01A:

This program is designed to who has previous Jet Experience & Type 
Rating.

A320TR 01A:

-Ground School ( 15 working days)
                        + 
-SEP Safety Training ( 2 working days) 
                        +
-FTD ( 10 sessions = 40 hours )
                        +
-FFS ( 9 sessions = 36 hours )
                        +
-LOFT ( 1 sessions = 4 hours )
                        +
-Skill Test ( 1 sessions = 4 hours )

Program Cost: 11,950 EUR per crew



A320 Initial Type Rating Program 01B:

This program is designed to who has NO previous Jet Experience & 
Type Rating.

A320TR 01B:

-Ground School ( 15 working days)
                        + 
-SEP Safety Training ( 2 working days) 
                        +
-FTD ( 10 sessions = 40 hours )
                        +
-Bridge ( 5 sessions = 20 hours )
                        +
-FFS ( 9 sessions = 36 hours )
                        +
-LOFT ( 1 sessions = 4 hours )
                        +
-Skill Test ( 1 sessions = 4 hours )

Program Cost:  15,950 EUR per crew

Requirements:

- valid ATPL or ATPL frozen
- Current ME IR rating
- Previouse MPA experience or MCC certificate 
- Previouse Type Rating Certificate ( if any )
- valid Class 1 Medical certificate
- ICAO English Level 4
- Approval of own Civil Aviation Authority

Special Offer:

If two crew member comes together there will 450 EUR/ per Crew 
discount!



Location:

This Training will be given in JATS TRTO, Amman- Jordan.

Payment     Terms     &     Conditions  :  
 
The payment will be:
20% for enrolment
80% 5 business days prior to course start

In case of extra training requested, the rate will be 375 EUR per hour 
including instructor charges.

We will  provide  meet & assist service including arranging single  
entry &multiple  entry visas   (  if needed  we  should be informed
at least 21 working days upon crew arrival to Jordan  ).  
Сrews will have ground transportation between airport, 
hotel & training facilities during their training period.  

Hotel list will be provided for you with special discounted rate,
but direct payment to the hotels.
 
Base Check  :  

The required Touch and go (base check) are not included in the 
course package but will be arranged  after completion of the course. 
Prices are adjusted monthly for fuel costs.

Additional  Courses:

- Low Visibility ( 1 sessions = 4 hours ): 900 EUR / per Crew
- CRM ( 2 working days ): 220 EUR / per Crew
- DG ( 1 working day ): 110 EUR / per Crew
- TCAS-RVSM-GPWS ( 1 working day ): 110 EUR / per Crew

To register please send e-mail to: training@aircrewsolution.com  with 
REF: A320 TR01A or A320 TR01B


